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Dry Cow 
With the rain experience 
last week and potentially a 
bit more in the forecast we 
all hope it will extend the 
milking season. However it 
is inevitable that some 
cows will be dried off early 
and these girls will need some protection as well as the main herd who can 
hopefully hold off until May.  

We are happy to dispense a small amount of dry cow for small mobs being 

dried off early. We recommend these girls get teatseal with antibiotic as 

the teatseal will protect against new infections until calving. 

By now you should have received a letter/e mail with details on the 

information we need before we can prescribe dry cow for the herd. This is done after a dry cow consult-please try to get 

as much information as possible to make this consult useful to you. If you have not got the letter please call the clinic. 

Lepto reminder 

Herd, heifer and young stock lepto booster shots are now due and should be done in the next 

few months-before dry off. Remember leptospirosis is a ‘zoonosis’, that is a disease 

transmissible to man,  and control through vaccination, particularly in dairy cattle, is essential. 

Please ring the clinic to order the number of doses you need. 

It is common practice throughout NZ for your veterinarian to carry out leptospirosis 

vaccinations – therefore if you would prefer us to come and do it for you at a good rate, 

please let us know. We will then supply you with a certificate to verify that your herd 

Leptospirosis vaccination status is up to date 

Scanning Results 

We are busy pregnancy testing at the moment and it’s fair to say results have been disappointing. Six week in calf rates 

are running at 60-70% (target 78%) and empty rates have been very high-often @ 15-20%. We believe that results can 

be a lot better than this and we are putting together some factors that we think have been most important that we will 

present to you at a focus group meeting.  

It seems there may have been some nutritional problems through the spring and mating-namely energy deficit. Other 

problems identified include performance of the 2 yr. olds, bull performance, herd body condition and non cycler 

management. With data on Minda we can look in detail at your farms performance and come up with some suggestions 

for next year. 
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FE update 

Spore counts are remaining low at this stage-please let the clinic know if you are NOT getting the fortnightly updates on 

spore counts.  Follow the link for the latest updates.  http://www.vetsonalabama.co.nz/#!spore-counts/n4hb3 

The most severe effects of FE can be subclinical with cows generally off colour, losing weight and milk yields 

plummeting. Often a high % of the herd is affected. There seems to be a perception that FE doesn’t strike severely in the 

top of the south, however  we can tell you this is not true and would fully recommend getting zinc dosing systems up to 

scratch this summer!  We are looking to do some spore count monitoring this season. 

 

The dose of Zinc for FE prevention is massive. Up to 25-30g of Zinc monohydrate per cow per day, so usual trace 

element preparations are NOT adequate. Zinc is very unpalatable so it pays to get some zinc going through the system 

with a flavouring agent early on. You can use say 1/3 dose from mid-late January and increase it as counts start to rise.  

Don’t forget young stock too, these can be very well protected using ‘faceguard’ zinc bolus’. Talk to us about this with 

regard to timing. Again, it’s about prevention not treatment. 

Liver tests 

Trace element status in dairy cows is VERY IMPORTANT. Cull cows going to the works can be tested-just get a form from 

the clinic and give it to the truck driver when your culls go to the works-you must also ring the clinic and get us to fax a 

form ASWELL. Experience has shown that unless this happens the samples may not get taken. 

An alternative to cull cow liver sampling are live cow biopsies-this can give a more accurate picture of trace element 

status. Please ring and speak to a vet to discuss these options. 

Body Condition Scoring 

Autumn is the best time to have your herd body condition scored. This gives you time to make a plan/feed budget to 

achieve a score of 5 at dry off if possible and calving. We are scoring herds at the moment-let us know if you would like 

to use this service. Achieving 5 at calving is known as a key factor in hitting 6 week in calf rate targets. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.vetsonalabama.co.nz/#!spore-counts/n4hb3


Young stock copper and drench. 

For those that have calf health planners we often recommend 10g copper @ 100kg and 20g bolus @ 200kg.Don’t forget 

the 20g copper bullet for calves prewinter. This sustains copper levels through the winter and usually up until mating-

and is safe providing they do not have access to PKE in the Autumn/winter. 

Drenching frequency can reduce over the winter but Autumn is still a high risk period for parasites. Spring born 

replacements should continue to get regular dual action drench-we usually recommend Eclipse pour on but some oral 

preparations are also suitable e.g. Arrest C. If in doubt whether to drench drop in some faecal samples and we can 

assess the risk. We are always happy to discuss your drench plan.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Antibiotics – What Is The Future? 

Antibiotics have been integral to human health since the discovery of penicillin by Alexander Fleming in 1928 and now 

the global concern is on protecting their effectiveness. In 2015 the New Zealand Veterinary Association (NZVA) 

published their statement on lowering our dependency on antibiotics and preserving usefulness of antibiotics for use in 

humans. 

New Zealand (NZ) farmers and veterinarians have always had a responsibility to ensure the responsible use of 

antibiotics. This is embodied within a licensing and authorisation framework. 

On-going compliance with these rules and regulations has allowed a wide range of antibiotics to be available in NZ for 

treating animal conditions. This position is important as we see strong moves internationally to significantly reduce 

antibiotic availability and use in farming systems. 

In the past 30 years approximately 75% of new diseases that affect humans have come from animals and in that time no 

major new types of antibiotics have been developed. There is significant evidence, and consensus among major 

scientific and medical groups, linking antimicrobial use in companion and food producing animals to antimicrobial 

resistance in humans. Transmission of antimicrobial resistant bacteria from animals to humans, involving infections like 

Salmonella, Campylobacter and E. coli, is well documented. 

For the future the goal is to continue to reduce and refine the use of antibiotics, particularly those used in food 

producing animals. On a practical level this means: 



 Responsible antibiotic prescription by vets and prudent administration by farmers. 

 Increased focus on disease prevention programmes with greater attention to hygiene, disinfection procedures, 

biosecurity measures and changes in stocking rates. 

 Reduction/elimination of use of antimicrobials in farming that are of critical importance in human medicine such 

as fluoroquinolones (such as Baytril®, Marbocyl®), macrolides (Tylan®, Tyloguard®), and third generation or 

higher cephalosporins (such as Calefur, CefaguardTM, Excede®LA, Excenel®RTU). 

 Reduce metaphylactic use of antimicrobials (i.e. the wide scale preventative administration of antibiotics to at-

risk groups of animals) such as using Tetravet in calf milk in the absence of actual disease. 

Together we need to work towards a safe and sustainable future for our animals, ourselves, industry and country. 

Source: NZVA Strategic Position Statement on Antimicrobial Resistance, released Tuesday 21st July 2015 

 

Your land. Our environment. Protect it! 

  
Agrecovery Rural Recycling:  The sustainable recovery of unwanted chemicals and their packaging.  

Established in 2005, Agrecovery is a not-for-profit charitable trust put together by primary sector stakeholders who 

recognise that compliant disposal of on-farm waste is a requirement of many industry standards, and an absolute 

necessity for New Zealand to meet criteria set by our export markets. The programme is nationwide and backed by 

strong industry support, with 60+ brand owners committed to the sustainable disposal of their products.  

 

CONTAINERS - Recycle your plastic containers for free - you can recycle 

agrichemical, biological, animal health or dairy hygiene plastic 

containers (0-60 litres in size) at over 70 collection sites around New 

Zealand. Containers from 60 participating brand owners are FREE to 

recycle; covering more than 3,000 commonly used products. Containers 

must be empty, triple rinsed and free from residue and dirt inside and 

out.  

All containers will be inspected before being accepted. Agrecovery also 

offers event-based or on property collections where sufficient demand 

exists.  

Agrecovery collects shreds and delivers the plastic to a New Zealand 

recycling company where it is generally made into underground utility 

cable covers.  

For a list of collection sites visit the Agrecovery website: www.agrecovery.co.nz 

 

If you do not currently actively recycle your containers, Vets On Alabama highly recommend you use this free service. 

Getting these containers off your property is a far better option for all concerned.  

Source: Agrecovery 

 

 

http://www.agrecovery.co.nz/


 

An International  Article Of Interest – Cheese! 

Why can the French eat a traditionally unhealthy diet and still have a relatively low level of cardiovascular disease? 

Scientists from Aarhus University have found the secret lies with cheese. 

Cheese affects the composition of the bacterial flora in the gut, results of a collaboration with the University of 

Copenhagen show.  

The study also showed that cheese also helps to increase energy consumption, which can be an advantage if you are 

trying to lose weight. 

The study included a test group of 15 men who received a diet for two weeks that contained either large amounts of 

milk, or large amounts of cheese, but no other dairy products. 

As a control, another test group was given a diet with butter as the only dairy product and thus all the diets had the 

same number of calories and amount of fat. 

Analyses of urine and faeces from the men showed that the men who were given a diet containing cheese or milk had a 

higher level of the anti-inflammatory fatty acid butyrate. 

Not only does butyrate help reduce cardiovascular disease, the fatty acid also acts as a catalyst for the metabolic rate, 

keeps the blood fat percentage low and helps prevent obesity. 

The changes were most pronounced in cheese eaters. 

The scientists found that the ingestion of cheese gave a higher 

level of short-chain fatty acids in the intestine, perhaps as a 

result of stimulation of beneficial gut bacteria, and also 

increased secretion of fats with the positive effects this has on 

the metabolism of cholesterol. 

In addition, there was a lower production of TMAO, a substance that in other studies has been associated with 

cardiovascular disease. 

Scientists are not sure whether the healthy substances come directly from the cheese, or whether they are formed by 

the gut bacteria with help from substances found in the cheese. 

"This study suggests that cheese can be an important piece of the puzzle in the French paradox," said Morten Rahr 

Clausen, a co-author on the study, in reference to the fact that the French have a low incidence of heart disease despite 

a diet with a relatively high content of saturated fatty acids. 

"We need more studies to identify more precisely the mechanisms linking cheese-eating with gut flora and cholesterol." 

The study was supported by funds from Arla Foods, Innovation Fund Denmark and the Danish Dairy Research 

Foundation. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

DON’T FORGET THE IMPORTANCE OF DRY COW THERAPY THIS YEAR! 

This year more than ever, it is important to make the right decisions for your herd - talk to us at your dry cow consult. 

 

We have a range of treatment options available including -  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DRY COW TREATMENT IS NOW AVAILABLE WITH DISCOUNTED  

PRICING IN PLACE FOR 2016 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CONTROL INTERNAL PARASITES FOLLOWING 

DRY OFF 

10% Discount on  a 5.5L Genesis Pour On At 

Dry Off*. 

$399.00 GST Excl. For A 5.5L of Genesis Pour On. 

$1.81 / Cow (GST excl.) Based On a 500kg Cow 

*Offer Valid For April & May 2016 

 

 


